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Thoughts for the Day - Somewhere Out There…  
Somewhere out there beyond death’s dark door we who are friends will be friends once more. We who in fellowship walked this way we shall go forth to a brighter day. We shall discover a greater joy, the gold of true friendship without alloy. We shall unravel the tangled skein. We who were friends will be friends again. 

DURROW SCARECROW FESTIVAL: Apology: Durrow Development Forum would like to    express their sincere apologies to the Durrow Inn and to Michael, Trish and family for leaving out their name on the list of Sponsors for this year’s Scarecrow Festival. They have generously sponsored us each year without being asked and have always supported the festival and DDF in everything we do. It was an error on our part and was in no way intentional and we can only apologise again to Michael, Trish and Family. 
 Entering in the Scarecrow Competition? If anybody is entering a scarecrow or has friends or family entering one can you please get the forms in ASAP. There's a lot of background work to be done with signage and laminating. All entries are confidential so entering early is no      issue. Also please remember that all scarecrows must be in place by 7pm on Saturday 23rd July, the evening BEFORE the festival starts, some judges will start judging that evening. 
 CULLOHILL ICA: The July meeting of Cullohill ICA was held in Cullohill Community Centre on Tuesday night. Votes of sympathy were passed with the Sister and Brothers of the Late Donal Kelly, Newtown, Cullohill who died in London. Donal was interred in Durrow Graveyard last Sunday. May he rest in peace. A report on the federation meeting was read as was reports from An Grianan. Members who went on the outing to Clare/Galway had a very enjoyable time and thanks to Noreen for organising the outing. The annual trip to Knock Shrine was held on Tuesday July 12th. Veronica and Mary Ann won the raffle. There will be no meeting in August, with the next meeting being held on September 6th in Cullohill Community Centre. 
 SHOOT FOR IRELAND: Congratulations to John Clooney, originally from Durrow, on making the Irish Clay Pigeon shooting team that will compete in the International in Banbridge and in the British Open. John qualified by competing in many locations around Ireland and during these competitions John shot many 100 straights. Many friends of John wish him every good wish and we look forward to John reaching his very high standards during these internationals. 
 CULLOHILL HANDBALL CLUB: Cullohill Handball Club would like to thank John Dalton,      William O'Connell and Jonathan Cullen of Dalton and Sons for thier generous sponsorship of our club under 14 teams at Feile Na nGael. The teams did the club proud with Cullohill Boys Team One reaching the final of Division 3, Cullohill Girls Team One winning the Division 1 Shield,  Cullohill Girls Team Two winning the Division 3 shield and Jim O'Connor of Cullohill Boys Team Two winning the Division 6 Skills competition. Well done to all! 
 DURROW COMMUNITY COUNCIL: Annual Senior Citizen’s Day Trip: On August 13th the Durrow Community Council will host the Annual Senior Citizen’s Day Trip for 2016. A bus will leave Durrow Catholic Church Car Park at 9am returning at 9pm. The trip will include visits to Kilmainham Jail, Glasnevir Cemetery and the Botanic Gardens. The cost will be €30 per person. If interested, contact: Mary Walsh on (086) 3055157, Ethel Dunphy on (087) 0665752, or Mick   Dunphy on (087) 7573099. A great day out is assured! 


